Vanbrugh Social Media and Web-links for Freshers 2016

FACEBOOK GROUPS

Residents’ Groups:
- Fairfax House: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1379017275461131/
- Eric Milner White A: https://www.facebook.com/groups/995688357217747/
- Eric Milner White B: https://www.facebook.com/groups/166587580415827/
- Donald Barron A: https://www.facebook.com/groups/172949286444129/
- Donald Barron B: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1066587040093785/
- Donald Barron C: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1138374816201662/
- Barbara Scott D: https://www.facebook.com/groups/666789306818250/
- Barbara Scott E: https://www.facebook.com/groups/219012698497151/
- Barbara Scott F: https://www.facebook.com/groups/693667697454023/
- Le Page Court: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1786635268222881/
- Off-Campus: https://www.facebook.com/groups/172068746549094/

Vanbrugh College Facebook Group (for all College Members): https://www.facebook.com/groups/2204121854/

Vanbrugh JCRC Facebook Page (information from your UG student reps): https://www.facebook.com/vanbrughcollege/

Vanbrugh JCRC Freshers 2016 Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1094988043919510/

Vanbrugh Mature Students’ Network Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1569666909928028/

Vanbrugh Postgrad Freshers Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1729838760617172/

TWITTER ACCOUNTS

Vanbrugh College: @VanbrughCollege
Vanbrugh JCRC: @vanbrughjcr

WEBSITES

Vanbrugh College Website – New Student Pages: for all your updates about arrivals, orientation day and joining the Vanbrugh Community: http://www.york.ac.uk/colleges/vanbrugh/new/

Vanbrugh JCRC Website – lots of information for Vanbrugh Freshers about events and activities organised by your college student reps: http://www.vanbrugh-college.co.uk/

University of York ALL New Students Website: for general information about what to bring, getting to campus, accommodation links, registration, finance and more: https://www.york.ac.uk/students/new/

YUSU Freshers’ Website: Your Students’ Union website for Freshers: http://freshers.yusu.org/